General Information about the
Ideas2Treasures Crop Experience
The number one reason to attend a crop is
to get out of the house and have some
fun! Bring your friends. Make new friends.
See new things. Share ideas. And, spend
uninterrupted time working on your
projects!
The moment you pay your crop fees your
comfortable seat and table space is
assigned next to your named scrapmates.
You may come and go as you please. The
facility will be locked up tight when we
finally all leave for the night. Hours are 10
am each day (sometimes we start earlier)
to Midnight (sometimes we stay later).
The last day we are done by 6pm.
Each guest is assigned an 8-ft table (or 6ft if supply runs low) with electric
available at your table. The hotel has free
Wi-Fi too!
Meals are not included in your fee.
We will have an Optional Meal Plan
available and announced in January.
Otherwise, you are on your own for meals.
The hotel is nestled in an area with many
dining options. (For example: Bob Evans,
Cracker Barrel, Olive Garden, McDonalds,
Wendy’s, Red Lobster, Texas Roadhouse, and
more.)

Bring a snack to share(optional) - Earn
door prize tickets if you bring a desert,
snack or pop to share and receive one
ticket for each item (limit of 2 per day).
Water will be provided. If there is anything
else you may want, feel free to bring it with
you.

And, Ahhhh yes... the Ideas2Treasures
store in person. We bring a sampling of
everything we have in stock. Pattern
papers, cardstock, embellishments, brads,
ribbons, jewels... Adhesives... A line of
custom schools papers and laser cuts for
local schools that you will only find at our
store.
You may run a tab during the event or pay
as you go. We prefer cash, of course, but
accept checks and credit cards.
Check out the ONLINE WEBSTORE.
www.ideas2treasures.com
Just when you think it can't get any better,
you just might... Win a door prize! Door
prizes will be given away throughout the
day and evening each day. So, if you
leave for awhile make sure someone will
check your tickets for you.
For questions email
barb@ideas2treasures.com
See you there!

Location and Amenities:
(Formerly held in Sidney at Days Inn)

** New Location since 2017 **
Event will be held at
Howard Johnson Lima(Ballroom)
1920 Roschman Ave, Lima, OH 45804
419-222-0004
Room reservations (optional):
You must call for your own room
reservations by 1/23/18 AND tell them you
are with Ideas2Treasures and your room
rate will be $85/night plus tax.
For those staying at the hotel:
Complimentary Deluxe Rise & Shine Breakfast
Lounge
Indoor Pool
Fitness Center
Business Center
Guest Laundry for a small fee

For more details check out their website at
www.hojolima.com

